A new ultra-performance liquid chromatographic (UPLC) method was developed for the simultaneous estimation of potassium guaiacolsulfonate (PGS), guaifenesin (GUA), diphenhydramine HCl (DIP) and carbepentane citrate (CAR) in a commercial cough syrup. The chromatographic separation of four compounds PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR was performed on a BEH phenyl column (100 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 µm i.d.) using a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile and 0.1 M HCl (50 : 50, v/v). In addition, the optimized conditions of the chromatographic analysis were found with the flow rate of 0.38 mL/min, the column temperature of 30°C and the injection volume of 1.2 µL with the photodiode array detection of 220 nm. Calibration curves in the concentration ranges of 10-98 µg/mL for PGS, 5-80 µg/mL for GUA, 5-25 µg/mL for DIP and CAR were computed by the regression of the analyte concentration on the chromatographic peak area. The newly developed UPLC method was validated by analyzing the quaternary mixtures of the related compounds, intraday and interday experiment and standard addition samples. After method validation, the proposed UPLC approach was successfully applied for the analysis of the commercial syrup formulation containing PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR compounds.
Introduction
Potassium guaiacolsulfonate (PGS), 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-benzene sulfonic acid, is widely used as an expectorant in pharmaceutical preparations for relieving symptoms of cough and mucus in the chest due to respiratory infections, asthma and cold. Guaifenesin (GUA), 3-(2-methoxphenoxy) propane-1,2-diol, has been used as an active compound that reduces the thickness and stickiness of mucus. It is used to treat symptoms of allergy, cold and upper respiratory infections. Diphenhydramine HCl (DIP), which is chemically known as 2-(diphenylmethoxy)-N,N-dimethylethylamine hydrochloride, is widely used as an antiallergic, antiemetic and antitussive drug found in many pharmaceutical dosage forms. It is usually given orally in a preparation of tablet, capsule or syrup. Carbetapentane or pentoxyverine (CAR), 1-phenylcyclopentane carboxylic acid 2-(2-diethylaminoethoxy) ethyl ester, is an antitussive (cough suppressant) commonly used for cough associated with illnesses like common cold. PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR have been used alone or in the form of binary, ternary and quaternary combinations in pharmaceutical preparations or with other active compounds.
In previous studies, the analysis of compounds in samples containing PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR with different active compounds using various analytical methods including spectrophotometry GUA (1, 2) DIP (3, 4) , CAR (5), high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) GUA (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) , CAR (14) , thin-layer chromatography GUA (15) , DIP (16, 17) , liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry GUA (18) (19) (20) , gas chromatography GUA (21) , voltammetry CAR (22) , chemiluminescence CAR (23) , near infrared and Raman spectroscopy DIP (24) , atomic absorption spectrometry DIP (25) , HPLC and chemometrics-assisted UV spectrophotometry (26) have been reported for several mixtures and pharmaceutical products. A survey of the literature reveals that a ultra-performance liquid chromatographic (UPLC) method has not been reported for the simultaneous quantitative analysis of the quaternary mixture containing titled compounds.
In the chemical and pharmaceutical analysis, HPLC has been frequently used as a powerful technique for the qualitative and quantitative analysis of multicomponent mixtures (27) (28) (29) . However, some of the main problems of this HPLC method are long period of analysis, tedious studies for finding optimal chromatographic conditions, excess solvent consumption, etc. Recently, in order to overcome the mentioned disadvantages of the conventional HPLC technique, UPLC method has been used to get some new possibilities in liquid chromatography, particularly concerning decrease in analysis time, solvent consumption, etc. For these reasons, this UPLC approach allows to make low-cost analysis for the separation and quantification of compounds in complex mixtures with adequate precise and accurate results.
In this study, the newly UPLC method was developed for the multicomponent determination of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in a commercial syrup preparation. This developed UPLC approach was tested and validated using the recovery studies, analysis of interday and intraday experiments and standard addition samples.
Experimental

Instrumentation and reagents
Chromatographic separation and analysis were carried out using Waters ACQUITY UPLC H-Class system, including a quaternary solvent manager photodiode array (PDA) detector, cooling autosampler and oven enabling control of column temperature. Chromatographic data collection and evaluation were made by Waters ® Empower2 chromatography software. The elution of the peaks in the chromatogram was performed via a Waters UPLC BEH phenyl column (100 × 1.0 mm, 1.7 µm i.d.). Acetonitrile, HPLC grade (Sigma-Aldrich), and HCl, analytical grade (Merck, Germany), were of guaranteed reagent grade. Water purified with Milli-Q Gradient A10, Millipore System (Merck Millipore, ABD) was used during chromatographic analysis. All solutions were filtered through a 0.20-µm millipore filter (Minisart hydrophilic syringe filter units, GmBH, Germany).
Chromatographic method conditions
The chromatographic elution of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in samples was accomplished using a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile and 0.1 M HCl (50 : 50, v/v) with the flow rate of 0.38 mL/min and column temperature of 30°C. The chromatograms of the analyzed samples were recorded using a PDA detection at the wavelength 220 nm (see Figure 1A and C). In the sample runs, injection volume was 1.2 µL.
Standard solutions
The stock solutions of PGS (20 mg/100 mL), GUA (20 mg/100 mL), DIP (40 mg/100 mL) and CAR (50 mg/100 mL) were prepared in 0.1 M HCl. A calibration set of 35 mixture solutions containing PGS in the concentration range 10-98 µg/mL, GUA in the concentration range 5-80 µg/mL, DIP in the concentration range 5-25 µg/mL and CAR in the concentration range 5-25 µg/mL was obtained from the above stock solutions. An independent validation set of 20 mixtures containing the analyzed PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in the above working concentration ranges was prepared using the stock solutions. Intraday and interday samples containing the quaternary combinations of PGS (at three different concentrations consisting of low: 10 µg/mL, medium: 54 µg/mL and high: 98 µg/mL), GUA (at three different concentrations consisting of low: 5 µg/mL, medium: 20 µg/mL and high: 80 µg/mL), DIP (at three different concentrations consisting of low: 5 µg/mL, medium: 15 µg/mL and high: 25 µg/mL) and CAR (at three different concentrations consisting of low: 5 µg/mL, medium: 15 µg/mL and high: 25 µg/mL) were prepared by means of the stock solution of the analyzed compounds. In addition, standard addition samples of the analyzed compounds in the concentration range of 10-76 µg/mL for PGS, 5-40 µg/mL for GUA, 5-20 µg/mL for DIP and 5-20 µg/mL for CAR at four different concentration levels were prepared from the stock solutions of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR compounds.
Content of commercial preparation
A commercial syrup preparation, Gayaben ® syrup ( produced by Bilim Pharm. Ind., Istanbul, Turkey) containing 133 mg/5 mL PGS, 100 mg/5 mL GUA, 10 mg/5 mL DIP and 8.3 mg/5 mL CAR, respectively, was analyzed by applying the proposed UPLC method. Commercial pharmaceutical preparation was bought from a local regional pharmacy, Ankara, Turkey.
Analysis of commercial sample
In order to analyze the commercial syrup samples, 2 mL of the syrup content containing 133 mg/5 mL of PGS, 100 mg/5 mL of GUA, 10 mg/5 mL of DIP and 8.3 mg/5 mL of CAR was transferred into a 100-mL calibrated flask and then make up to the mark with 0.1 M HCl. This solution was sonicated in an ultrasonic bath for 10 min and then was filtered through a 0.2-µm membrane syringe filter. The filtrate was diluted into the working concentration range. 1.2 µL of the filtrate solution was used for the chromatographic analysis. This sample preparation was repeated 10 times. 
Results
Method development
Several mobile phase systems were tested for developing a new UPLC method for the multicomponent determination of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in commercial syrup formulation. The appropriate of the chosen mobile phase and related chromatographic conditions was determined considering the numerical values of chromatographic system suitability, e.g., peak resolution, number of theoretical plates and tailings. Taking into account the system suitability parameters for the analyzed PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR, it was concluded that chromatographic conditions consisting of a mobile phase containing acetonitrile and 0.1 M HCl (50 : 50, v/v) with the flow rate of 0.38 mL/min, column temperature of 30°C and injection volume of 1.2 µL were very suitable to get the optimal UPLC elution of the related drugs. Under the optimized conditions, the chromatographic analysis of the analyzed substances was explained below.
Application of developed method
In the application of the proposed UPLC method, a calibration set of 35 mixture solutions containing PGS in the range of 10-98 µg/mL, GUA in the range of 5-80 µg/mL, DIP in the range of 5-25 µg/mL and CAR in the range of 5-25 µg/mL was prepared as illustrated in Table I . Under optimized conditions, the chromatograms of the calibration set consisting of the analyzed compounds were recorded and presented in Figure 1B . Same procedure was applied for obtaining the chromatograms of all the analyzed samples as well as the chromatogram of syrup as shown in Figure 1C . From the chromatograms of the calibration samples, the calibration curves for PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR were computed by regressing the analyte concentration on the peak area obtained by the detection at 220 nm. The statistical results of the least square regression were illustrated in Table II . The calibration curves of the analyzed compounds PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR were graphically presented in Figures 2A-D . The calibration graphs were used for the quantitative estimation of the amount of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in samples.
Discussion
Validity of the developed UPLC method
The validity (or validation) of the developed UPLC method was performed by estimating specificity, selectivity, linearity, precision, accuracy, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantification (LOQ) and system suitability parameters.
As it is shown in Table II , a good linearity with adequate correlation coefficients for the calibration curves of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in their working concentration ranges was observed from the relationship between concentration and chromatographic peak area. LOD and limit of quantitation were calculated by using the slopes and the standard deviation (SD) of the intercepts obtained from the linear regression functions (see Table II ). Accuracy and precision parameters for the proposed UPLC method were evaluated by the analysis of the synthetic quaternary mixture intraday and interday experiments and standard addition samples. As described above, the solutions of the synthetic quaternary mixtures containing PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR were proposed starting from the stock solutions of the analytes. Recovery results and relative standard deviations (RSDs) for the analyzed compounds were presented in Table III . These numerical values of recovery results indicated that the proposed UPLC method was very suitable for the quantification of four compounds in quaternary mixture.
In addition, the precision and accuracy of the proposed UPLC approach were verified by analyzing the intraday and interday experiments of the related drugs. The intraday and interday studies for three different concentration levels with six different times within day and six different days for each compound in their quaternary system were carried out to evaluate mean recoveries of the RSD% and percentage of relative errors (RE%) for each analyzed compound. Their results were summarized in Table IV . As it can be seen in Table IV , it was observed that the proposed UPLC methods gave us desirable analytical results for the analyzed substances.
In the application of the proposed UPLC method, the excipient effect of the commercial syrup formulation on the analysis was estimated by using the standard addition samples. Standard addition samples were prepared by adding the standard stock solution of the analyzed compounds into the solution of the commercial syrup. These standard addition samples contain four different concentration levels for each compounds in the presence of a constant content of syrup formulation. The analysis results, which correspond to recovery (%), SD and RSD, were given in Table V . The analysis of the standard addition samples was repeated six times for each concentration level. As it was pointed out in Table V , the effect of syrup excipients in the analysis of related compounds was not reported.
In order to visualize chromatographic conditions, a chromatogram was obtained from the standard mixture solution containing the analyzed compounds as depicted in Figure 3 . The chromatogram was used to evaluate the system suitability parameters in the application of the proposed UPLC method to the analysis of the quaternary mixture. The retention times for PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR were observed as 0.902, 1.104, 1.357 and 1.679 min, respectively. From the chromatogram presented in Figure 3 , the theoretical plates and tailings were computed as 3,580.2 and 1.55 for PGS, 10,017.7 and 1.57 for GUA, 12,631.4 and 1.34 for DIP and 15,578.6 and 1.36 for CAR, respectively. In addition, the resolution factor for PGS and GUA peaks, GUA and DIP peaks and DIP and CAR peaks was found as 3.88, 5.33 and 6.34, respectively. From these numerical values, it is clear that the proposed UPLC approach is very suitable chromatographic method for the analysis of the related drugs in commercial syrup samples due to the acceptable limits of the chromatographic system suitability.
Analysis of commercial syrup sample
As explained above, the samples of the commercial syrup formulation were prepared and injected into the UPLC system. After recoding the chromatograms as shown in Figure 1C , the areas of the resolved peaks of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in syrup samples were computed by means of Waters ® Empower2 chromatography software. Replacing the computed peak areas into the least squares regression equations, the analyzed compounds in commercial samples were simultaneously determined. Their experimental results are given in Table VI . The assay results were obtained from the average of 10 experimental replicates. In Table VI , the SD and corresponding RSD for the analyzed PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR were depicted. Each assay result was obtained from three replicate injections during chromatographic analysis. A good agreement was reported for the results obtained by applying UPLC method. 
Conclusion
In the present study, the newly UPLC method was developed for the simultaneous quantitative estimation of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in their synthetic quaternary mixtures and commercial syrup samples. It was concluded that the proposed UPLC approach was very applicable to estimate the concentrations of PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR in the commercial syrup because it allows fast and simultaneous analysis of each active compound in the quaternary mixture with reasonable reliable, accuracy and precision with short runtime (2.5 min). Compared with conventional HPLC methods in literature, the proposed UPLC method using the low concentration ranges of the analyzed drugs has many advantages such as a greater peak resolution, higher sensitivity and less solvent consumption and shorter running time and stronger elution ability and low cost of analysis time. As a consequence, the developed UPLC method can be applied to the quantitative estimation and quality control of the syrup formulation containing PGS, GUA, DIP and CAR compounds. Labelled amount of drugs: 133 mg/5 mL PGS, 100 mg/5 mL GUA, 10 mg/ 5 mL DIP and 8.3 mg/5 mL CAR.
